INTAKE SCREENING CHILD WELFARE CASEWORK SUPERVISOR

Franklin County Children Services is seeking a child welfare casework supervisor for the Intake Screening Department. This is a 2nd shift position with flexible days, including some weekend coverage. This administrative position will be responsible for managing a team of passionate caseworkers providing quality service delivery to the most vulnerable children and their families. Requirements are a MSW or related master’s degree in social work plus three years of post-child welfare casework experience; or a BSW or related bachelor’s degree in social work plus four years of post-child welfare casework experience. LISW preferred. Commitment, passion, strong leadership, supervisory skills, and experience, as well as knowledge of child protection and rules are required. Must demonstrate culture awareness, sensitivity and a commitment to meeting organizational goals. Competitive salary and excellent fringe benefits. Send resume with cover letter to: Franklin County Children Services, Human Resources, 855 W. Mound St., Columbus, Ohio 43223 or e-mail to fccshr@fccs.us.
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